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IHPOIiTAXT TO VOTERS.

The next election in Pennsylvania
will be held on Tuesday, the 4th of No-

comber.
Voter? must be assessed two months

preceding the election, tha' is, on or be-
fore Thursday, September 4th.

Voters must have paid a state or

county tax one month preceding the
election, that is. on or before Saturday,
October 4th.

Member? f Democratie state, county,

md city committees should see to it that
every voter of our party has complied
with the law.

Pail are to pay tax in season deprives

the voter of the pri\ ilege of suffrage. An

elector can swear in hi- vote, though he

be not assessed, but the neglect may
cause him much trouble".

DEMOCRATIC DF.LE .ATK KL.EC
TION.

The Democratic voter? ot Centre county

will meet at tha regular place of holJ.trg

the general election for the district, on

Saturday, loth of September, '.

to elect delegates to the DemocralieCoun-
tv Convention. The election wi open *.

2o'clock, p. m, and ele-s at 6 o'clock,

p. m.
The delegates chosen at the above time

will meet in the Court house, at B e-

fonte, on TUESDAY, the K;h day of
SEPTEMBER, at 2 o'clock, p. ., to

nominate a candidate for Jt HY touuis-

-IO.VXR, and transact aueh other bus.nees

as may be regularly brought before it.

The number ofdelegates to which such

d >trict is enut.ed t nder th, present ap-

portionment, is as fellows:
N W 2 Ham- tow > tp -

i> 'lefoute -S \\ 2 Howard
J W W t Hu.-ton

Howsrd b. ro !Liberty
Mdosbarg " ' Marion "

;

Philipst.'rg" - Miles
Unionville " U Patton
Beaner towash p Peun
Boggs - J I otter n to b

3urnsid 11
-

%

*? 4 ;
Curtin

" 1 l.ush
College " j Sao .vi. > "
Ferguson d sprin,

" aw l Taylor
Gregg " ojU-nion ?

" 1
llaltmoon " 1 Walker 4
llaincs " 4 Worth " 1

The delegate eiectioa, ia all eases, to 1 e

conducted strictly in a cordecce with the
rules of the party heretofore adopted, ii-

cept as to the time ofopenicg and closing,

©which is as above slated. Tbe following
are tbe rules:

Is!. Tho election for delegate# to rep-

resent the different districts in the i.n:.aa!
Democratic county convention, shall be
..el J at tee usual pis -e ofholdingtbe gen-
eral e.eclions for each district, on the Sat-
urday preceding the third Tuesday in Sep-
tember, in aeh and every yea*, beg nnir.g
at wo o'clock, p. ui , on said day, contin-
uing until six o'clock, p. m.

2d. The said delegate elections shall be
held by an election board, to eon-:,: of the
member ot Ceunty Committee for each

? district, and two other Democratic voters
there.-;, who shall he appoieted or desig-
nated bv tbe County Commute*. In ca-o
any of the persons so constituting the
board ?ha!l be absent from the place of
holding the election for a quarter of *n

hour a;:er the time app-dcteJ. by Rule
Fir-:, forth# opening . f the -arr.e. his or
tfce r place or places shall be tiled hy an
?\u25a0lection, to be conducted, viva voce, by
the Democratic voters present at the

d. Every qualified vottr of the dis
trict, who, at the l*t? general election vot-
ed the Democratic tickft, shall be entitled
to a vote at the delegate elections ; and
any qualified elector of the district who
-.. I!! pledge his word of honor to support
the Demccratic ticket at the next general
elect >n shall be permitted to vou at the
delegate elections,

4th, The voting at all delegate elections
shall be by ballot; upon which ballot shall
be written or printed the name or name-
of i'ae delegate or delegates voted for to-
gether with any instructions which the vo-
ter may desire to give the delegate or del-
egates Each ballot shall be received
lrorr. the person voting the'tamc, by <

member of the election board, and by bi
deposited in a box or other receptacle pro-
vided for that purpose, to which box or
ether receptacle no person but members
of the election board bare access.

ilh. >'o instructions shall be received
or recognized unless the same be voted
upon the ballot as provided in Rule
Fourth, nor shall such instructions ifvoted
upon the ballot, be binding upon the do-
> gates, unless one-balf or more of the ba -

1 : shall contain instructions concerning
th' -ame office. Whenever half or more
of the ballots shall contain instructions
concerning any office, the delegates elect-
ed at such elections shall be held to be in
structed to support the candidate* having
the highest number of votes for such of-
fice.

?>th. Each election board shall keep an
accurate list ot the names of all persons
voting at *uch e ctioa ; when list of vo-
ters together with a tall and complete re-
turn of such election containing an accu-
rate statement of the persons elected dele-
gates and all instructions voted shall be
certified by said board, to tbeCounty Cor-
ventior, upon printed blanks to be furnish-
ed by the County Convention.

7tb. Whe ever from any district qual-
ified Democratic voter*, in numbers equal
to five times t ??legate* wh h dis- :
trict has in t ( inty Conve tion, hall
complain in

-

ig o! i.n undue election
or false return ot delegates or of instruc-
tions, in which complaints tho alleged
facts sball Especially set forth and veri-
fied by the affidavit of one or mure per-
sons, such complainants shall have theright to contest the seat of such delegates
or the validityof such instructions. Suchcomplaints shall be beard by a committee
of five delegates to be appointed by the
President of the Convention ; wbicb said
committee shall proceed to hear the par-
ties, their proofs and allegations, and as
soon as may be report to tho Convention '
what delegates are entitled to seats there- ,
in, and what instructions are binding upon
such delegates. Whereupon the Cocven- 1
tion shall proceed immediately upon the i
call of the yeas and nays to adopt or reject
the report of the contesting parlies. In
which call of yeas and nays, the names of
the delegates whose seats are contested or
whose instructions are disputed shall be
omitted.

Btb. All delegates must reside in the
distrist they represent. In case of absence
or inability to attend, substitutions may
be made from citizens ot tbo district.

9tb. Delegates must obey the instruc-
tions giTen tnem by their respective dis-
tricts, arid ifviolated, it sbaii be the du-
ty of the President of the convention to
cast the vote of such delegate or delegates
in accordance with the instructiens ; and
the delegate or delegates so offending shall
be forthwith expelled from the convention
and shall not be eligible to any office or
place of trust in the party for a period of
two years.

10th. In Convention a majority of all
voters sball bo necessary to a nomination ;
and no person's name i-hall be excluded
from the list ef candidates until alter the
third ballot or vote, when the person re-
ceiving the least number of votes shall be
emitted and struck from the roll, and so !
on at each successive vote until a nomina- j
tion be made.. j

lltb. Ifany person who is a candidate [
for any nomination before a county con-
vention, sball be proven to have offered or
paid any money, or other valuable thing,
or made any promise of a consideration nr

reward to any person for bis vote or influ-
ence, to secure the delegate from any dis-
trict, or sball have offered or paid any
money or valuable thing, or promised an v
consideration or reward, to any delegate
lor his vote or to any person with a view
of" inducing or securing tho votes of dele-
gates, or iftho same shall be done by any
otber person with tho lyiowledge and cori
sent of such candidate, the name of such
candidate shall be immediately stricken
from the list of candidates; or if such 'act
be ascertained after his nomination to any
office and before the final adjournment the
ntmination shall be struck from the ticket
ano the vacancy supplied by a new nomi-
nation, and in either case, such person
shall be ineligible to any nomination by
by the convention, or to an election as a
delegate thereafter. And in case it shall
be alleged after tho adjournment of the
convention that any candidate putin nom-
ination has been guilty of such acts or of
any other fraudulent practices to obtain
such nomination, the charge shall be in-

vest aicd by ti c County Committee, and j
such ster taken as tilt * H1 of the party

mi.y re-, .ire,

12th. Ifenyde' (sir shall ruceiva nt.y
nv ney or other valuable thin*. \u25a0 r accept

the prom e of nv consideration or re*

ward to be paid, delivered or seeu-ed t>>
him or to any person for Mich candidate,
?i an inducement tor hi* vote, upon proof
of the fact to thasali Inctien o;'thoconven-
lion, such delegate -hall be forthwith ev-
pclled. and shall not be received a* a del-
egate to any further convention and shall
be inc igibie to any party nomination.

13th Cases arising under the 7tb, llth
and 12th rules, ahall have precedence over
all ether business in convention until de-
termined.

14th That the term of the chairman ef
the county committer shall begin on tbe
ttrat div of January f each and every
year. Hi order of the Committee-

-1). F. PORTMV, Chairman.

COM MITl'Ki: TO HOLD THK OKLK
G.vTK ELECTION.

1. Bellefonte Borough, Natlk war,! D
'} Kline, Chairman ,D. \\ \\ ood-
mg. Hart, t.alhraith.

2. Hellefente Borough, West ward
\Ym Harper, Chairman; C Dorr,
W. A. Tobias

S, Hellofonto Borough, South ward
. rtbur Urow n. C iiairinai. . Augi -

tusSchcell, Dr. J. H Dobbins
4. MUlosh irg Borough Or Jo-eph \d

ants. Chairman . E 11 Carr, Mi-
ehael McLaughlin,

o U- lil'ett, rough A T Leather,,
c'tis rman J. C Smith, C. H Caru-
h ridge

0 Ilownrd Hor*'.;gh-- Howard Buckley,
Chairman .A. J Gardner, K \

Shatter.
1' Pburg H. a;!i 1. G. L gle,
I aatriiian K 1. Mum n, V' A
Faulkner,

B-r-.net rowr-hip- Cr.ati Stover,
Chairman . Dame! Ker .n, Kebert
CorL

\u25a0' H-ggs Township?Joseph 1. Naff.
Ctiairman , Wni. Maris, Edward
Johnson.

10. Burnside Township?Oscar Holt,
Chairman . Win Hippie, Sabastian
Fisher.

11 Co. ege Township Michael tirove
Chairman ; 1). F. Taylor, James
Gillilaad.

12 Curtin Township?Win. Mann,
Chairman ; David U. DeLong, Con-
rad Singer.

l;t Ferguson Towrship, old prr net
Albert Her, Chairman ; Levi Kreps.
A J. Oradorf.

It Ferguson Township, new precinct -

0 M Sheets, Chairman; John 11
Gate-, Simon Ward. Sr.

15. Gregg Township?\> dham A her-
lin. Chairman ; Joseph Smith, Ja
cob MeCooL

11l IU ties Tovnsbip-J. C
Chairman; Michael C Femler,
Wm Bright,

17. Halt Moen T was' p? Kil.s LytA,
Chairman , John Ward A. T.
Gray,

IS. Hsrr.- Township?F. -gus Potter,
Chairman ; JAcob Wcb-r, Jr, Mi-
-1 baoi U u.

H wa-d Tcwnahip- Will u Year-
ck. Chairman; Hichaw Confer.

Jeh a D. Hall.
'XL Huston Town-hip?Daniel Irwin,

Chair..ia- ; Jerry Merrit,. H G.
Cr. mstc

21. Lit--r;y Township?Wen. H. Gard-
n . Chairman ; J ::n A. Steve,
Ittcha d Kunv.-

22. Marion Township?lsaai S, Fra ; ne,
Cn iruian , J siah lley, John Mc*
i auiev

M.'es Township? Cvrue Hrumgard,
Chairman . A. K Wolf, W. J Car-
lin.

-1. Pa'.ton Township?Agnew Sei'ers,
Chairman ; George Potisgrore, Geo
W Kumbarger.

?Jo. Perm Township?F. P. Mu-ser,
Chairman. J. 11. KeilVnyder, I*. 11.
Stover.

2\>. F.'ttpr Tewnship, north precinc -. -

John Shannon. Chairman , U. H
Arney. Jacob Wagner. Jr

27. Potter Township, south precinct?
Wm Frera, Chairman , Win. Jor-
dan. W. W. Spangier.

28. Rush Township?T. J. Duukie,
Chairman ; J as. Dumbleton, Barn y
Coy la.

29. Snow thee Township?J 11 llolt.
Chairman ; Ed. Nolan, John Uznle.

30- String Township?G P. Ger.uel,
Chairman ; Ed Woods, T M. Barn-
hart.

31. Tavior Town-hip- Samuel H ver.
Chairman , Hiram Hiewers, Benja-
min Fink.

32. Union Town-hip?J.ihn H. St. ver,
C> airman ; Jo-se Fredrick*, Job:.
G. Hall.

\u25a0>:. Worth Town-hip?George K. Wil
bams. Chairman .John Jor.es. Ow-
en McCsnn.

>4 V>*aiker Township?Samuel Decker,
Chairman; Ambrose McMullon,
Solomon Peck.

The indicted rooster? at Ilarrisburg,
Kembie A Co.,have hada farcialindict-
mmt of Wolf, Silverthorn and Short, by
the grand jury, member? of the legisla-

? tare for having prominently assisted in
| the exposure ofcorruption in connection

with the attempted passage of the Fitts-
burg Riot Claims bill. A short time be-
fore the Legislature investigation was
begun Representative Rnmberger in-
formed "-ilverthorn that he could make
$750 by voting for the bill; that he (Rum-

berger had been offered $1,500, and
that he would divide the amount e-jual
ly between them. Silverthorn there-
upon asked Wolfe and Short, two of his
intimate friends, whether he should act

the detective, and try and get a! the
bottom of the corruption. Short hesi-
tated to advisehim. but Wolf urged him
not oniy to agree to vote for the bill for
A pecuniary consiue ration, but to make
every possible endeavor to get some of
the money in his hands, in order that
indubitable evidence migh* be obtained
of the cormpt mean- being used by the

jlobby. Ifhe procured the money he
j was to exhibit F to the House .ud dis-

I ' lose ail the facts in his possession.
! At Ruiub'-rgcrs request Silverthorn
j acco panied him to Kemble's room in
a Harriet rg hotel, when, according to

I Silverthoin's testimony, Keinblo ofiertd
to ratify the bargain made by Rumber
ger that Siiverthorn should receive ?750
When Rumberger introduced his friend
to Kemble he handed the latter a piece
o'paper on which appeared the figures
"750." Silverthorn, to show that he
meant to carry out the negotiations, vot-
ed for ore of the important amendments
to the bill pro posed by the Speaker of
the House, but, not getting the promis-
ed money, Silverthorn voted with the
enemies of the FI.Ouu.OOO bill, and soon
after gave a full history of his experi-
ence.

In participating in this scheme to
bring corruption to lightthe Grand Jury
say Wolfe, Silverthorn and Short are

guilty of "Conspiring to advise and pro-
mote corrupt solicitation ofmembers of
the General Assembly ofPennsylvania."
The presentment is regarded as not only
farcical but utterly inconsistent with
their action yesterday in ignoring* two

hills against Kemble and Halter for con-
spiracy. The District Attorney asked
for the issuance of process against Wolfe
and his associates, but -Judge Pearson
proposes to give the matter careful
consideration before acting upon it. I

At a workiugmen'a meeting held in
New \ ork city on Sunday the chairman
propounded the question, "Who ever
heard of a tramp before the republican
party came into power?" There was
no response to tbe inquiry.

As signs of the improving times we
copy the following items;

The Baldwin locomotive works, Phila-
delphia, expect to turn out over liOO loco-
motives this year.

Anders"ii A Go's iteelwbrks at Pitts-
burg are running vhree setts of hands
and are pushed to all orders.

The Eddystone paint works near
Chester are running day and night
and turning out large quantities ofj
goods.

The worst candh i just now is tbe Spra-
guetConkhns candle :

The democrats of the counties of Car-
bon, Lycoming. Franklin and Lehigh
have declared for Tilden for presia
dent.

Th e latest from Maine shows no elec-
tion for Governor by the people. Rah!

I- another c umn of the KKCOHTI it

wo chronicle n aivotint of a moat hor-

rible tragedy iti an Ohio town the kill*
inn ofa mother, nunt, and cousin by i

boy, followed by his own suicide. Mad
this shocking deed been committed in
Mississippi, i list end of in Ohio, the loya.
state offraudnlont Haves,every stalwart

sheet in Pennsylvania would li.ive point-
ed to it as another reason why the cili-
rett should vote for Pallet, the radical
candidate for state treasurer, and even

hinted vaguely that Parr, the democratic
nominee, and Ins party, were atvun-

plices in tho tragedy, and Gurtlehl,

Conkling, and all the Moody shirt tribe J
who are not yet done lighting the ' n h

at this reapectable distance, would have

cited thin M.KVIV Ohio tragedy a? an

other reason tvliy wo must have a sti.'tig

governtneut and Grant aauiititary presi-
dent, and tho t! ird term husim-a would

have had a flue inoi-cl to give it new

life. This - about the use that the atal-
w.irts make ofever \ murder that is com-

mitted m the south; i howl i- r.i -ed and

the whole world - told that Snmpter ir

atNHit to be fired upon again. I very

radical pop-gun, from the Bellefonte
/,V c'hiv I, LewietOWU lei" '-f, lewis
Imrg ( down even to the N. \

would, in into make political!
capital out of this had it only happened |
,in Mi?isij>pi, and the people would be'
told that uuleM they voted the radical

ticket every northern man would have

his throat cut by. some asa?*ln f* in the

south.
There are more murderacommitted in

the north, taore outrage? of every kind,

than in the south, a? the new- of the

day prove*, yet you never know of a

democratic journal trying to make party

capital of all such violence. This is a-:
what the radical* do whenever they hear

of a murder in the ?outh or even an im-

pudent negro getting a blue shin or
black eye. .??! the reason the radical
pre? resort to th s plan to make votes,

is to draw the attention of the nub' e

from the rascalities and ins piities, frauds,
defalcations, perjuries and ember-de-

ment? committed by their leaders who

hold important offices. That's the rca-
son.

Poor Cetywayo, King ofthe Zulus, is
a hunted fugitive, hiding in the bush,

I with only a few followers, thus says the
j news from CapeT vn, via London. The

j despatch .ays Amrukare, King Cety-

J wayo's ne* kraal, was burned on the
llth inst. The British cavalry on the
same day startt ' in pursuit ofCetywayo,
and at -even o'ci i k on the morning of
tiic IMb they arrived at tbekraal where
he had passed the previous night, but
ascertained that he had tied to the bush
early in the morning, laird Gilford,
with a party of mounted natives, wen*

according to the latest advices continu-
ing the pursuit. Mr Garnet Wolseley
telegraph? that King Cetewayo ha- only-
two or three followers with him. lli#
Prime Minister, two of his sons and
three of his brothers have surrendered,
with 650 head of royal cattle. Arms and
cattle are being surrendered daily. 1 e

Colonial force# and the natives advanc-
ed from Lnnehurg on the 12th ir.st.
Oham'e men are joining them, and the
whole force is expected to be opposed
on the A*egai Liver. General Wo!- ??

ley ha# countermanded h s order for the

advance ofthe Swazies, a? Cetywayo l-

known not to be in their direction. Gen-
eral Wolseley is expected at Pretoria i n
the loth ofSeptember.

We mu#t have a very sleepy adminis-
tration at Washington, when an illicit
still is kept in the most fashionable
quarter of the national capitol and

within the smelling circle of the white
li use. A despatch of 2 ray? ? The v.i-

cation season was enlivened to-day ! y
the discovery in full blast of an illicit
distillery at Fifteenth and Firs! streets.

The neighborhood is the best in the city
is but two blocks from the Kxeculivc
mansion and is otherwise sanctified by
high-tonedassociations. Hamilton fish
lived only a few doors mwav on the c r-

ner. On another corner stands Fernan
do Wood's residence, and neither he nor
Senator Blaine, his neighbor, ever thinks
of spending a night away from the neigh-
borhood when duty calls them hen

The British Legation and the rt sidenre*
of Senators Hone and Mitchell were
scarcely a block awiv. Secretary Bmit-
well lived just around the corner. Tin
Arlington House and the resident o

H.C.Rogers, Deputy Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, are directly opposite
the distillery, and the house Senator
Bayard owns and in which he formerly
lived adjoins it. Alterations in the
house drew to it the attention several
weeks ago of Deputy Collector Pearson,
and sinop then he has watched it. Iju*t

night st maah tubs came from Balti-
more. This myrning the house was stir-

rounded and live men were arr< sted.

Representative Srhro k, a Republican
member of the Legislature from Somer-
set county, has been indicted by the
Grand Jury of that county for using
money to procure bis nomination and
election. We presume the charge is
perjury, in taking the ironclad oath,

that I have not paid or contributed, or
promised to pay or contribute, e ; ther di-
rectly or indirectly, any money or other
valuabletliir.g to procure my nomination
or election." It is alleged Mr. Schrock
did pay out money directly for this pnr-
fose. The facts will come out on the
trial. Two Sheriffs in the State have
been recently convicted of this offence,
and in one of the eastern counties we
believe there are now pending indict-
ments against tne whole hatch ofcounty
officials. There is no doubt if the law
was rigidly enforced there would be a
great many vacant county offices.

Another influential Republican news-
paper?the Terrilorial'Knterprise, whose
editor was recently proposed for Gover-
nor of Nevada?cornea out in favor of
restricting suffrage. The T< rritorial En-
terprise says that "the property qtialifi-
cation iH a great hardship on many
worthy men, but all the evils which
have been brought through the ballot
the repeating, tbe voting of subsidies,
arid wholesale briberies, have been
made possible lie cause the ballot is open
to ail classes of people."

The Territorial Enterprise seems to
forget that Rhode Island, where suffrage
is restricted,is more notorious for whole-
sale bribery than any other State in the
Union.

We respectfully suggest to the Now
York republican state committee, that to
raise funds to elect Uonkling's man Cor-
nell, they ca.-ry through the state for ex-
hibition, Hpr igne's shot ffnn, at ?"> cts ad-

mission.

Republican platforms will he noted

I for silence on the shot-gun policy In
Rhode Island, Massachusetts and Cali-
fornia. Any ret olution condemning tin-
shot-gun in the aliove states would be
treated with the gag as was Wolf's reso-
lution in the Pennsylvania republican
convention in favor of honest men for
office.

Blaine slipped up in Maine on Mondav

In the Jefferson (Wis.) County Union,
L. B. Weeks advises farmers that it is
quite practicable to realize several cents
a pound more for their winter butter by
using the Perfected butter Color, of
Wei is. Richardson & Co., Burlington,
Vt. It certainly adds to the selling
value.

Thoconvention whirl n< n-in tted Mr.'ll
lhtrr n* domocnttic candidate for nlnle'd
treasurer made It aoclrnrtliat n<> t<

child can misunderstand them. It Haiilj l
the corporations must accept and tibey.c
the Constitution, the adoption of which i-

the) fiercely resisted, and which for* t
hlJs .ill diacrlminatlotis In rate* t>f.t
freight which ri-maiiils the m Jroads t. \

the legitimate businean of common car- 5
ricrr, riiul which prohihita roinhinations i
injurions to the public interests, and
abolishes the infamous system of bribe-'
ry ami corruption carried on hv the un
limited i-Mie of free pa**t . Fhr Con-'It
volition nl- denounced the lliot bill, 1
?ind-r which tho w:o- to he pluna
.lcred < f f4,fXHi,tsk) without even ro

much a* . pretext, ami the robbery of
I the t'out min wealth by the Treasury
\u25a0 King | 'under whioh a committee of

' the Legislature found had in a few years,
amounted to $1,205,000 in the one,

item of ilit?\u25a0 rest on the public money,

i (In alt these issues the Republican coti-'
I volition was dumb; it put in n> defence
< of the past, nor any promiae of amend-,

inent in the future. On the contrary, it '
? explii tly approved the corrupt means!

t niploved to pa*s the Kiot bill, openly ,
. vistaiiied the rruptiouist*. out a gag

I upon free discussion, and smothered I
I Wolfe's resolution in favor of "none*! j
? men in office "

1

Sa;i Francisco is now one ahead ofi

Y. . h* on the shot poln y another

t politician has been sliot and killed in

>.m Francisco The victim's name was
Sehwartx and the asaa*Mii i* a fellow

, named Haskell. It is liot stated to w hlcli |
of the various |Hihtic*l oryaunations 1

, either of tlte parties belonged, nor are

Wo informed whether jsalitica caused the
shooting. The telegram

, the murder simply stales that "chwrt.

I was an active jioliliciau.
Kadical organ* will please note thi-

P
fact.

I,
Two radical guns are spiked, (its.

, Kwing's nomination by the democrat* in
Ohio, lias stopped waving the bloody
shirt there, "prague's gun h;vs taken all

allusion to southern shot-gun policy out

of ( onkling's future "great efforts."

f Cotikiiug is daily in receipt of otters
c from uianufacturcrs of tire arui* as to
~

what make ofshotgun it waa that scared
him out of lthode Island, as it might

p help their business in :ie tale of their
'? gun. The lucky establishment m ght
' : afford to stand a heavy a.e**inet:t ! \u25a0
" i carry New York for Cornell,
it'
hi * * *

it j EROM ' A SUJDA 7/: I>. o. IIAHI:.

' jTo MISSUS. "rxiNMAs ami lli-nsvi , Km*
l * tort* Ol THE I.ANi ASTER IXIELLIOTS-
f OB
f Gentilmes ?1 congratulate you ar.d
" your reader* on the proposed improve-

mentofthe Intolligencertypographicmllv
'?

in connection with the opening ofa new
'! volume. Y ? .: could not well add any-
e j thing to the earnestness with which it
"" lias alwa* advocated Democratic princl-

pies, and battled or the 1Vmt-cratic or-
! Its force and power as a
I representative of l>emoernUc opinion,

'" j and of the best tendencies of the p,rty,
'' jare .once led everywhere, and that btmi-
"

nes* prosperity attends your labor* i*

l * proof positive of the fact.
15 It seems to mo that greater activity on

the part of the Democracy of the state to
*u*!ain and extend the circulation of

their party journal*, the wide-reaching

. country press, as well as the dailies <<f

( the ci tea, is demanded by the necessi-
, ties of the times, arid the grave import-

ance of impending tmlitical events, par-
t. ularly those of next year. The coun-
try press i* the direct local educator of

, the people, in current events and <on*

( tending principles. The one hundred

; and thirty Democratic newspapers in
Pennsylvania reach or should reach the

v voters, w hose presence at the poll* de*

termines elections and the policies of

the state and nation. It is n ba&ines*

proju situin that the f>rcss will be efh ??

r tive, caj>atile and influential, just in pro-

? portion as it is liberally and justly sus-

tained. Without its active co-operation
our political organization would lo *e its
efficiency, discipline and courage under

defeat. A* we hTe had something
more than our,share of defeats in I'enn*

sylvania, the dutv of facing reverses
, with manliness and determination has

i\u25a0 been the tonch-stono of fidelity to the
party, and in doing this, and in encotir-

r aging the Ih-mocraoy to renewed exer-
tion* for the cause, the Democratic- press
has rendered if* most conspicuous ser-

I vice. Kfiecially in view of the great

battle of next year should the active
, Democrat* ofevery county in the state

set ah ut the practical and imp "riant
work ofgetting a Democratic journal into:

every I 'cinocratie hr uschold of the com-
monwealth, aa well as into the house-]
holds ofas many ofotir .lepubli -an and

i National friends as they can accomplish.
It is the best mode of electioneering, as
it i levatcs all effort* in that line to the
plane of reasoning and thinking,

i Again congratulating you on the past
and out w>k for the future ofthe Intelli-
gencer, and wishing it centuries ofi
Democratic life and usefulness,

1 am yours truly,
D.O. Baku.

117/. 1 T IS TO BE NOMIXATED.

For some reason the editor of the;
)}'(}(\u25a0 hn. rn insists that there are more
county ofiiiters to be nominated than;
those included in tho call of the ("hair-

man of the County Committee. The law :
pmvidingfor the election ofcounty sur-
veyors provide* that n county surveyor
shall he elected for a term of three
years. The same law provides further
that "In ease of a vacancy occasioned hy i
death, resignation, removal or otherwise
it shall be the duty of the Court of (juar-
ter Sessions of the proper countv to ap-
l>oint a competent person, being a prac-
tical surveyor, to fill sueli vacancy until
the time prescribed by this act for tle!
election of said officers.'' The act of As-
sembly providing for the election of
county surveyors was passed Otli of
April, lh.id. The first connty surveyor*

ever elected in thi* State was on the \u25a0
the second Ttie-day of October, 1S w >.

and they were to he elected fur the <
term of three years. That makes 1 "So 1
the year lor the election of a county '
surveyor. The day of election under '
the new constitution is now in Novem-
ber.

Besides nil this there IHno vacancy in
the office of county surveyor. William
I'. Mitchell was elected in 1874, resigned
in IS7', when Joseph Deyliuj;, Ksj, was

appointed hy the proper court to till the
vacancy. There wan no election in 1877
the proper year to elect. Mr. DevliiiK
was ;ijnin ap*(>ointed county surveyor,
and under the law his term continues to
the first of January, 1381.

As to the office of coroner w# ? know
that Dr. Constance Cambridge waa elect-
ed in 18,8; wnether D.. Cambridgo ever

|iialified and lifted his commission the
writer does not know. Ifthere is a va-
cancy it is the business of the Govern< >r

to fill such vacancy by appointment I
I

lie next i,'<>nernl election. If it latin- a
liitv of the coining county convention w
io nominate a coroner they can do *<. *

1 here in no rule or law that require* the "

chairmen to*|*cclfy in the rail why the r

convention icalled. It liua been citato |"
tuary for the fhaituuan'a proclamation ,'
to rnntaln u summary of what the con- ,
volition in to 10. The call of the proa- (
ent chairman ia made in strict accord i (
with thiaaatg* and cuKtom.

? \u2666 ?

T' viomri. MKKTIVU ?Thar# waa an- (
utiuually full meetiag of the Democratic
i -unity t'oinndttoe at the ? flee of the
Chairman, on Friday, the f>ih inst,, the
fallowing I awed members being pre-anl
or sending names of men to be appointed
on tlie (oininitt ? !-? hold the delegate '

i elections .
D Z Kline. N , iUllef. iite; Arthur -

Brown, S \\ llisllefotite. Win Harper ,
1 W , Mellefontr, Austin McClain

IMilaebure; A. T Leather*. t'aum-ilir,
!II ward liirrklov, Howard, 1. G Lingtr
Fhillptl-urg Joaeph I. Nett, Boggs, OR .

? *r Holt, liuriiside, WID < * rnf Co|ir>£t ,1
0 M *. ,11 n!! M Mn, .Ihfi (\ S 'lVrr,
Haines Cyrus Hruuigard. Mile*, K 1'
Musser l'.i.tp J. hn Siiar.fi.in, N' precinct

iFetter. T J Dunkle Rush. .1 If Holt
Know Shoe, (\u25a0 I' (ient.i'l. Spring, Sain
uel Ho..yet, Taylor; John 11 Stover,
I'n.on Samuel D'e her Walk.l, William
A Kerlin, I' tter; Daniel trim, Huston,
\\ i liam 11 (iardner Lo er William
h roin, l'.-tter, s precinct. (

Worth township w K> ?! to represented,
' ut not by the member ul its committee

11 -? meeting was larger ttian any ever
held by any Chairman fur the same pur-

p e It i* due to the present Chairman
'-* say, that the meeting of the Committee

>r the I'ltrp ne of leaki: g out the commit-
l<?*? under itule lid had bean determined
Upon more than six weeks ago. At no

lino- ha- the Cliai man attempted or eveti
j lesr.-r |, to J ar.y thing outside ef the rules
?111 e party. The committee* selected t**

--.d the delegate elections are good, and
- it i- t ? he hoped that they will attend faith-
fully to their duties.

1 lie New York democratic *tat<* con
volition met on lt, to nominate atate of
lii-era From all indications it seemed
that ltobinaon would !>e re-nominated i
f -r governor on Ist ballot, iu which < *?

I the Tammany faction threatens to bolt
, lb'bineou is Tilden'a choice, and jeop!e

-f all parties admit he is a good gover-
nor, but he does not suit John Kellv
and his Tammany clitjue.
Is \u2666 s

, The name of the editor of the
<dh- lon.t ,Mis Cal Harper. Cat Har-
per of ltrllefontc may now n*k to have

; jhis name changed.
r - ? ?

I The Maine election on Monday went
republicanaa usual, hut not with tbehig
old fashioned majority.

The button county democrat* are
Hancock for I'reeideut.

RESULT OF riiK COUNT IS SAN
FRANCISCO

j San Francisco. September b ?Ti.e com-
.

plete i unl in the r.'.y give* the follow ing

f
result.- Ths workingmen elect the mayor,

f
sheriff, auditor, treasurer, tax collector,
public administrator surveyor, district at-
torney. city acd csunty attorney, police

,dg lupervo r, five m- rn' <-r of the
bard > feducation, and the railroad com-

* miuioner for thecity district.
t Tie republicar s elect t'.e assessor, re-
, .-order, coroner, county clerk, superb.-

, tender.t of school*. superintendent of
. stre-:, r.even *uperv.ors, even member*
? of the b -srd ofeducation, and a member

ofthe state board of equalisation. and re

.I'll 1 grrs-n.an DaVis The superior

( ;udg, s elec ted are mostly on the tickets

fof aii the parties Some of the <-fleers are

elected by majorities so small that the of-
"1 si I may i -siMy r su'.t n some
!

change*,

STOItM IN LOUISIANA

t
A urrirane 15! w- Down Buildings

And Destroy* Crop*.

I N*w Orleans September 2.?la a hurri-
cane at At organ City La. ye-terday, the
tleamb- at* Sa-i mio and Alberta were

sunk A portion of the iron shed on M->r
gun' Wharf and a port. lof the engme-

'

thed have been bb-wn down; also Erwln'*
h ice-house S me dwe.hr.g have been
\u25a0 bb>wn fr m their foundation* The dam-
? age- the crop* along the Teehe is very
? great. T! ? sawmill at Berwick across

j the Bay the Fresbyleriat. Church and the

a riuw scbo \u25a0 -house are blown down The

r street* are flooded Morgan's Ttche wsre

, house ws- b ossr: dossn and > arried across

Front street, injuring the stores of L. L--eb

(

and A El man

The st-irm abated about f ??'clock. In
addition l - '.he damage reported, the Mor-
gan line reund-houe at Berwick Citv, a

new b. i:ng juste mpleted to accenimo-
*

-late engines on tho next extension, and
' many dwelling hotisn have roc-fs off and
\u25a0'\u25a0?himr.eys down. The negroes' cabins at

I Freetown are m arly all demolished The
i gab* carried plates from the iron ware

. house at Morgan Wharf across the hay in-
- to Berwick City Tha steamer Fuller was

t ahandhned in Bayou Ka'i* Bay. The
team*r from N"w 11 rria brirgs the report

of sugar h -uses entirely down or partially

He-treveJ Colonel Boswortb, Matilda
plantation; Dr Saun lers, Luck land plan-

tation; Pan Thompson Calumet,- John
J'arr, Fairview and Ulenwild; Steele A

: Clark, Lagonda; A Mout Foint
I'leatani; Louis (irevemberg, Aibina;

dame-Todd, Arlington. The destruction
; i the cane and fruit crop is larger than
< vor known bv any previous storm in this

] locality. At Franklin the Catholic church
| Smith's warehouse, Walker's warehouse
nod the ice-house were blown down,
Great destruction of property is reported

on tho Bayou Kale
' Forty-five coal-boats moored above tins:
city sank during the norm. The low uj
estimated at no insurance. Tb-
only loss of iiie reportej is Georgo S.
KunU, a pumper on the coal fleet, whoi
is believed to have been drowned.

In an article on the Rus-ian peasantry |
1 he Molva observes that the chief pea-ant j
ia a villiage sometimes has more power j
than any man in the empire except the^

i Cr.ar lie ha* the power for instance, of

ordering a culprit t > be fl"gg<* I, a right
which i domed by law to any other pub-

I lie functionary or cilir.en in the empire !
Further, a majority of the peasant* in a

commune can sentence one of their num-

ber to be beaten with slick*, and there is!
no appeal against the sentence, and lbs*'
commune can still sentence a man to ban-]
ishmenl to Siberia for life. This sentence)

has been passed for such petty offence- as

-tealing a bandkwrchiel or a littie honey,

-?r opening a liiandy shop without the per-

ui ssioft ol the commune In the Govern-
incut of Samara a man was sentenced to be
hani-h-d together with his Gmlly. Kbori
l,v alter, however, the S-nale lo whom the ;
CM-e was referred, dei ided tlial tho man

shouid he permitted l*i remain in hi- vtl*
lag*-, on tin* ground that hi- lienllli would i
not permit ol ills going to Siberia. The
cas eof (tie Mian's wile however, wa* not j
coii*.'dred ; an I the sentence wa- carriial ?
out, so l*r MS she was concerned, though I
she was inHOC ?lit of any crime, and '*ad R
been directed to go to Hiheria merely in
order tiiat 'he should not lie separated J
frooi her husband J

\u2666 "

KIRK AT WIMTK I)KKK MII.LS?Last
Saturday afternoon the roof of the woolen £

mill and hat lactory of U-ifl'oy Si Co , at J
While Deer Mills, this county, waadiaco*.

erod to bo on tire Tim building was a c

large frame f-mr and a lialf story, and it j,
was impossible to get wator to the flames

in time to have any effect Tho entire H

building was destroyed. A brick Lou*©

croa* the way, occupied by the Arm III {
rarchouao, wit* *1- j burned The 1 <>?\u25a0 Is
>atlmst*d at from $125 (WO, to tlfiO.ltt), on !
vhlcli there wm $5.7,0(10 Insurance. The
'?ubl!<lim<'nt employed 100 band* It la;

i t yet decided whether the work* will be
ebuilt, hut it it thought they will be.
Die eatabliahmant hei been doing a large
huuneei, a it* good* have ae excellent
reputation and the prdnrs for fall are uau-
unity numerous. The largeet portion eft

ihe finished good* were aavnd. AUo, the'
tog water wheel. The Are i* supposed to;
hare originated from a spark from one of
the fluea l.wburg Journal 4tb,

? ?

FKVKK I'.NA BATED IN MEMFUIff.'
Atnintibia. September 7 ?For the week

jutended, there hare been one hundred
and fifty-two new oatc reported to the
board of health, seventy eight of whom
were white, and aerenty four colored,
'fen were under fire yeara of age. The to-
t*lnumber of new ( eaea reported I" date, ,
la 1 <*.'>. The total death* from yellow fe-
ver tor the week were 4it -whites 23 ; C010r..!
0r..! |tt 'i be total death* to dale are

.-nrrnteen new caret were resorted yea- j
terday, eight of whom were tfaore of col-
ored pereon*.

A TillI'PLK MUUDKU.

Cincinnati, September H?A apeclal
report* the murder near Z*l-*ki, Obi",
early thiamorning of Daniel Benjamin,
Mra. John P. Sbarn and her etepdaugh-
ter, by John F Stiarp. The murderer
recalled Jealouey is the alleged cauae
of tlte crituc.

Two tirla and two young ra* whi e

croaririg White Ktver at Morgaa'r near

V'incennea. Ind , on Thursday night were

thrown into the river by their borte* be-
coming frightened and backing off the
ferry boat Alice C'oltrell, aged save*-

teen. Elian Uelliriger, aged antr-en. and
John Summit!, aged twentv-two, ?*''

drowned, together with the borae*. The
other young man war -aveil.

A man with a SOOO diamond on hit
ahirt-borom leaned oyer a hen coop in a

Cincinnati market, and a huagry hen
picked off the jewel and awallowed it
'l'he thoil war wen tort among the hun-
.lre is. ard there war no way of identify-

ing h--r So ihe man bargained to hive
them killed, ene alter another, until the
right crop war found To recoyer the dia-
mond coal him $2".

Sackt'.U Barber, N. V , September 5
A -ailing yacht capaix'd to-day and ynk |
immediately in Henderson bay. There
were rune perron* on board, aeven of
whom attempted to awitn athore, a di*
lance of halt a mile and were drowned.

_, , ,

1MI'OIITANT TO Hl'NTEUS. j
Now that the hunting ra>uu liar

fairly opened, tho following informa-
tion, compiled from the game lawn,
will he found to he of interest. In
order to avoid trouble, guutiere should
cut this out for ready reference during
the shooting season .

Squirrels?September 1 to January 1 j
Rabbit-*?October 15 to January 1.
Wild duck and geese?September

1 to May 15.
Wild turkeys ?October 15 to Jan*

uary 1.
I pland or grass plover?July 15j

'to January 1.
Unfiled grouse, pheasant or pinna-

ted grouse?October 1 to January 1,
Woodcock?July 4 to January 1.

or Virginia partridge?Octo-
ber 15 to January 1.

Deer?October 1 to Decernber 1(1.
It is unlawful to shoot at any lime

a nightiiawk, whipjwiorwill, sparrow,
thrush, martm, lark, finch, ehimuey
swallow, barn swallow, woodpecker,
flicker, robiu, oriole, red or cardinal
bird, ce<lar bird, tanager, cat bin 1

blue bird,or any insecttv r us bird
under a penalty of five dollars each,
or t<> destroy their eggs or nest* under
a penalty of ten dollars for each of.
fcuse. A trap, net, snare, or torch*

: light cannot be u*ed in taking wild
turkeys, ruffed grouse ptna*nni, par-
tridge or woodcock, <>r rail or reed
bird or pinnated grouse under a pen-
alty of ten dollars for each offense

The act of 1820 "against horse rac
tug" has been so amended as not to
apply to agricultural societies offering
premiums for trials of speed in horse*
walking, trotting or pacing.

Iu compliance with a complaint
that was almost general of parties
wantonly destroying the fonsts of
Pennsylvania, tiir- Legislature passed
an act making it a raisdemranor for
any person or person* who shall "wan-
tonly set on fire any woodlands bar*
reus ( r moors," punishable by a fine
not exceeding f.'JOO, and to undergo an

imprisonment not exceeding twelve
months I'pon the conviction of any
*uch |m rson the county commissioners
-halt pay the prosecution the sum of
850. to be repaid by the defendant in*

to the hands of the sheriff, for the us *

if the county.

Camphor M>lk cures headache and neu-

l ralgia.
Camt>hor Milk cure* rhsuinatiani an.:

lame hack.
Camphor Milk cure* cut*, bruiae* and,

burn*
; i'amphor Milk costs 28 ct.; 6 bottles sl. j
? Sold bv J I>. Murray. Centre Hall

E F. Kunkcl's Hitler Wiue of Iron
It baa never been known to fail in the

i ur# of weaknCM attended with aymptoma.'
i ind i-poaition to exertion, lo*a of memory,
difficulty of breathing, wcakrs-v horrori
lof docae. weak, nervous trembling, 1
! dreadful horror *f death, night aweau,j
cold feet, weaknea*. dimnea* of viaien.
languor, universal iaaailude of ths muaou- |
!ar ayatem. enorraoua appetite, with d>a-
peplic aymptoma, hot hands, fiuahing ofij
(ho body, dryneaa of the akin, pallid coun-j<
tenance and eruption* on tb* face, puri- 1
tying the blood, psin in tbs back. ksaviC

! net* of lb* eyelids, frequent black spot-,
flying before "the eyas, with suffusion aad
|o*a of aight. want of attention, Ac Soldi;
only in $1 00 bottle* or ix bottle* for 85. i
Got It of your druggjat. I' be ha* it not, j
aend to proprietor. B F Kunsei, 259 N. ,
Ninth St, Philadelphia. Pa. Advice free; j<
aend three-cent atainp

WORMS WuKMS WORMS.
K. F Kunkol's Worm Syrup never fails

'to destroy Pin, Seat, and Stomach
Worms. Or Kunkel, the only success*

| I'ul physician w ho remove. Tape Worm ity
tw , hours, alive with head, and no fee un-

|u| removed. Common sense teaches if
i Tape Worms he rem -ved all other worms
call he readily destroyed Advice at of-
fice and store, free The doctor can D>M

I whether or not tba patient ha - worm*.
; Thousand* are dying daily, with wotnu,
and <i not know it Fit*, spasms, cramp*,
choking and uff >, .tl -n, sallow complex-
ion. cir-lea around the e)ea, swelling and
Pain in tho stomach, restles* at night,
grinding of the leeih. picking at the nose
cough, fever, itching at the seat, h'-ad-

a< he. foul breath, the patient grow* pale

and thin, ticklingAh'l irritation In the an
u*,?ali these svmptoojs, and more, come
irom worms K F Kunkel'* Worm byr j
up never (ails to remove them. Price, i
ft ill)per bottle, or six bottles for $6 00.:
(For I'ape Worm, write and consult the
D a-tor i For all others, buy of your drug I
gist the Worm Syrup and ifhe has it not.

send to Dr. K F Kunkel. 25'J N. Ninth
Struet. Phlladelohia, Pa Advice by
mail. 1t(.4 i taqi} fl;rr"*cenl stamp.
17jul4t

Do Yuil Keel Rhi) ?

l.snguld. llaprMaad In Nplrtl. C'hlllf, hasa rou
lloadarha, I'aln In Iba Hbnuldara or back. Ditalnsas,

I'ualal I'onaus. )aar and Agua, and nul of aala
gannallf I Nature Istr-lllng Jell l list your l.tvsr la
falling lodo Its work and Iliaascrationa of lha ayalaiu

a #? Jim |iia ihtoan hack Into tha blood . danaaroua ro

nils aII' f-dl-J* uulaaayou art (ooinplly, I aka Nal

Inra- f.irar I'll.,al onus Thaaa I'lll. are a standard
ieinedj ha,? baeu iona > visa ara hlatily rocom-
mandsd Says l)r. OafHO. OTllelrvll, Aflclj "hell
lera' I Our I'llla are admirably sal*ulale<l Isl bllljuuc
cllinaler

" Audrew Karrer, of Jolial, Ilia , aaya A
frland re,-amiuendsd lliauae of your hirer Ilia, and
after u.lng IWO l,?iea of Ihera I naa entirely cured of
a aerrre alia, kof User complaint " tor aale by all
Druggists Price 36 cants
g, I SKI.I.Kith ,t CO , Prop'ra, PltUbnrs P.

Ji Search Warrant
allow, an ocar M aaikraugb ynur houaa from oalUr
lo a oret, ami l.lndaay'a Hlood SaarMkaf I* warranted
to m.i thrtsuili jour froiv Wp Iv© ©ftu
ml all blood diseases lu curse ara wosdeifvl <!

litle.t to by doctors, preachers and paoplil
Scrofula, Mercurial llla.-aaes Kryilpelaa. Tetter. JJI.
,-ri Iti the* Lungs or on lha Hgtn. BolU. Ac.,

warrant It locure It la parol* VegeUbla Oom-
iioaad and Powerful Tonic. For tain by all Drugglata.
See that uur name leon lbs bottom of tbo wrapper.

U.K. Hellers A ' 10.. PrwpVa. rlttebarab.M. '"J J

Ist salt) try J . if- Murray, Uaatss fl*"., or

mhiiuiii mil mi.
A CORDIAL INVITATION

18 EXTENDED BY

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
? To their many Centre County friends to vifittheir

GREAT DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT
during the continuance of the State Fair, to be held in this city, fr< m September Hth to tb* 20th.

Wr shall daily place en exhibition
NF. W Till NOK IN n TV vroNEW THINGS IN SILKS,

NEW THINGS IN M a mfweM
NKW THING-* IN SATITiS,

NEW THINGS IN
N K ! HINUIIN VELVETS.

NEW THING" IN
_

nkwthinuhin Dres Goods
NEW THINGS IN _

new ihinghin Black Goods,
NEW THINGS IN ...

MEW THINO" IN HOl ©Py
AND

NEW THINGS IN EYEBY DEPARTMENT.

i ?

The attraction* ? ahall offer cannot (ail to be of a. much interest to every lady a* the exhibit* at ibe Stale Fair.
M'e reapeCtfully invite attention to ~u- imperiali.-n of

DURABLE BLACK SILK'S,
Mads especially to meet the wants oj tb ? ?ea*on ; W AUK ANTED NOTTO CRACK GB CCT

i

W* Recommend ,

Our One Dollar Black Silk
FOR SOLIDITY OF WEAK.

\

They are io spun at to avoid wearing ahtny under fair uage

"-iTAPFISSIER'B BLACK SILKS BLA(^K 81 L.K8
lft -u. litU j BLAC*BhTI*DI*CBESSK

V- vet Pinoh,qualities H ft a*.o Fine u. the o.u*h 10 quabi.e*
an IVn

BELLON N BLACK MLKS UE* V T BLACK GKOh OK* INb. BLAfK hILk AKML RE" AND
FurK eganc. and Dur.blhlv 14 qu.litiea rMM v . , j jm

"|J?T- HA.iu.o-iN BLAUIC ZCBICB .
|I|AUI . n.^V-louSUL?'

For Solidity of wear 5 qualities j BLA- K SAI IN DE LYON A ?"! FuH u the Toucn. 24 im-bes

GIBAUD'X BLACK SILKS, I t*pe lally in Eana for Dim.e* w ia.
*' Full ituunded Curd, 5 qualities. ' * **"? **-?

j COLORED SILKS,
In all the new shades.

'I
f ,ZURICH SILKS

lnct><
WHITE SILK*.

LYONS DRESS silk-*. RICH WHITE FANCY LYONS and GERM AN Fa-cvKiuta.
Ig 20 and 22Inches wida. w". w

'" New and plaw*ing effe- u.
*1 BROCADED VELYKTs

IX THE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMEN TS
'

Will be feund the latest tly'.e* in

ENGLISH. -i \u2666

\u25a0j FRENCH, JSWlfi.
; GERMAN. I
i Prices are at the lowest poll t.

Trudent h..u*ek.-epra, by aacuring their prweea' or e.r future -upplie* t ih WnHowi pnMibl* mcasenl will effect a
r ccn*tdera-le *avitg in the price* of

[blankets.
1 lOMPORTAB L 1 8 .

d CANTON FLANNELS,

FLA X N E L 8

AND MDBLINB.
We earnestly adviaa all eonau >era t uke advanUg' <'f th* ncc*a*ari!y abort t tne that our stock of good* can be kept

K at the present low price*.

isTRAW BRIDGE & C L 0 T H 1 ER,
J EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS. PHILADELPHIA.

???????w?- ???? ??

;|AT

; C. D INGES'
~ NEW STORE ?

r You can find all kind* of Groceren

s Canned Fruit* cheaper than anj-

j.j where alae.
- He alto ha* ou baud arid is couslaDt

ly receiving Notions, Catfdie*. iu
great variety, and Tobacco#

of the beet grade*.
; TRY HIS YORK CI6ARS.
, He dealt in FLOUR. BRAN, STtNI

and KARTHKN CROLK-S, Ac., Ac.
and take* aii hnds of Country

Produce in nchanjre.

CALL AN I) GIVE HIM ATRIAL
c. DINGER,

J 4'entra Hail.

DR. OBERHOLTZKR'S LINIMENT.
4 AMl'lfOlinil.K.

? is now highly roeowmeadod and a*tanaiaty sard f
. Fronted teat. Achaa. Kafka. dm,

MUK.haeillsure. J>pr*lna.ele It la of lbs

telaela carta* l ata. Dalle. |.rArae sad ewailtA** II

h h*a?uaaleklf aod eoroly It at oaca eoolhea an Ir r altera, in*alia jolela, tbe lama mwertaa and lb,

a.-b.se nsrras. The money a.IIba paid bach to u|

\u25a0 dm aot aatiaAad allb lla aflarte Wtoe at oaata. ,
tHitiUwlor sl.

I'rrpfifwl <Mlf bf I-iflObwboHiw. M. D.
1 Lildb; J D Mmgr.l)c#Uo Hll,

The Phornlx Pcctornl.
Ilaa proead Itaall to ba peculiarly adaptad la old per-

eons eoneampliree aad ahtldrar II breaks a oold
II stops area* h It aide stp-ctarallaa 11 lea la

?taat raltaf It *lree eUwagth I< brings raa II
l.aa mad a mora earae Ibaa art otbar medicine Tbou

aaada of tba clUtoat of Kaatare I'asnaylcenla ban
| a*ad I lorroara paat aod laallf, to tbo relief *l*a*

aod cerea effected I'rtce St Matt or tbollloa for tl
Pro parod br I art iHwboltaar M D.
Sold br J D. Mortar. I'antra Hall

UIHIItS HMI AXD COW PiWI)

Koapa stock healthy and la rood condition It aid,

dtaaalton and aaaimilatloa IIriakoa fai. n-oecloeeod
milk Hp atinf II hr# oil! do /*r©rort ? <!

mort milk tr<liInbolter rtrtU an conditio©
\u25a0 I al*>knpfi poultry boa Ithi aad Incroaaoa tho quan
iltiofhi* It la mado by I>t liOrl OiorholUrf. at
bta mllU. t>a-k of IJD N Third atroot. I'hlla It la told
? r actual oalaht. at U caotanor pound by .1 !> Mur
rlt.lVaUa Hall,aod W.J Tb<*mpao©.Tottofa Mill©

f marV If

JERRY MIILKR
llakhkh ami) H AiunuitbsK? ln the bate

iiirfit.'I the bank building All work don*
ti faahionnble style 1 July

J. ZELLER & SON.
MAWHSTS.

No. M UrockerhoiT Row. BellefonU
Penn'a.

OeHlerN in lrngs.C lipiiiicalw.
Pcrftamcrj, FancyOood* Ac,,
Ac.

j Pure Winet *ml Liquor* for medio
| purpoiee *1ways kept. maySl ?.

| <'?''OUTE'LTUB.

Dentist, Mlllheim.
OfforahUprofoaalonalaoralcoU>tba public, lla It

rteparcd to porform all>pcratlooa lo to# daotal pro
cat 100.

!llala jd fullyoraparad lo attract laalh abaolutly

without polo.

JOHN BLAIR LINN
l Attorney-at-Law.

OfficiiAn Allnghony tt,, Rellefonte, Pa
27 feh tf

CANCER REMOVED WITHOUT
Knife, and in most catet. without

iiain. Apply t<> C- P VV. Fischer, M. D ,
Boalshurg. Centre c.iunty, Pa 24jully

DR. J. W. RHONE, Dentist, can he
found at his office and resilience

?>n North ,idu <)( H'gb Street, three doors
East of Allegheny, Bellefinnte. Pa

27 fab_tf_

JL SPANGLER, Attor-ey at-Law
, Consultations in English and

ya A A MONTH guaranteed
II \u25a0IE UII2 ? day al home made hj
I / 111 I tie industrious Capita
*jl111 itrequired ;we will start
U.llllltou. Men, women "boyi
(fillIII.nd girl* make money fas-

*
"

XT ter at werk for us than at
'<l anythinit else. The work i* iiitht and

p least "i. and such as anyone can go ngbl
at. Those who are wise who see this no-

tice will send us their addresses al oner
I- and see for themselves Coetly Outfit anc

terms (ree. Now is the time Those al-
ready at work are la inc up large sums ol
money. Address TRL" E A CO . Augus-
ta, Maine. 26 juny

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
E Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Division

SUMMER TIMS TABLE

i Oa aad aftor SCKDAY. Mo V IS!*, tbe trains oi
jttePhlta-t.iph'A A Krl Railroad Ulrtsleß wUlraa a
ilolkiws WRSTWRD.
Itr.lK MAlLlsaros I'toladalpbla !!?\u25a0

It,rrabutf IS"
?*

- iienlawlbm Si*a u
'? - WUUaeapert ?li an

\u25a0 " I4K-k llaraa Sssaw
\u25a0 Rsaasa HJs

h ' ?' art at Kris ;?}*
a. H.AOARAK1 u'2.^

*? Maataadaa ISSpw

i arrat w iiil*si-ort ISSpn

rART LtSK laaro.
~i

?? Hsrrtstar* SSipaa
{ " " Mootaadoa rJ p

" arrat WUUamsport fila
" MXI>. i 4 p -

PACtriO RX. laaras Uwk Hsr.a SSC a \u25a0
?? iaros* Bhora l,a

i ?? ~ WUllajaapert IHin
" Meataadva SOSaai

" arrat HarrtAara libit m

f " PklUtfalpkU SSSpai
" DAT KX laara, Raaora USSa \u25a0
| - UslHtrst lltSaai
? "

" XUUsnpsri ISSSpio
? " " Mootand.-D lllp*

1 " arrat Harrtsbora i IS b
?* ?? Pbtladalpbt* If)

!KRIK MAP. la*T*iKspjia life
Uk-L (laraa SUpai

a
~ Wiitumapart llMplw
" ManlaoAoa IIIS aw

Is arr at Harrtabara . Sttan
.1 - rhllMlalphla IMI,
? FA LlNKlsara, WlliUauport ttkaw
it arrat ttarrrtaburs litis
i- arrat Philadelphia Tillan
ill Par oara willraa natwaao PhlladalpkU aad W||
J lUaiapart as MUaara Hi Waat, Krt# K Waal Phlla

r Jalphia Kinraaa Kaat.aad l>ar Ki Kaat aad Haadar
a Ki. Raat. Blaaplaacara oa all nlabl trains
| w M A. BAI.DWIN <^ab.., I Saevlaifsdaal
Ix'wiyb'rj;, Ccutrs <fc Spruce Creek RR

WESTWARD.
? 1 .1 5

LXAVX A.M P.M. I' M.
! M -ntandon ...7 U) 1.&6 6.20

j Lewishurg ?..7.15 220 6.R5
, t'oburn 9.25

Arr at Spring Mills 9.50
EASTWARD,

* 4 ?

e MA V M A.M A M. P.M
Spring Mills 10.10
Cohurn 10 *6

? Lowisburg . ~...6 S5 12 45 6.45
? Arr. at Montandon _6 50 1.00 6.00

Nos 1 and 2eonnect at Montandon with
Erie Mail, west on the Philadelphia and
Erin R. R.

Nor. 3 and 4 with Day Express egt tud
Niagara Express west

ki os a and U with Fast Line ksst
is

' /Ti /A/A A \N EZK In ronr own town,
!> L*l||| and no cai-unl risked You

\u25a0 I I can give tho business a trial
mlklk without expense The best op

' Ml 111 portunit.v ever offered for
? JillI those willing to work. You

in
"

should try nothing else until
you see for yoursalf wont you can do at

itbe business wo offer No room to explain
!here. You can devote all your time or

' only your spare time to the business, and
l make great pay for every hour that you

, work. Women make as much as men
r Send for special private terms and partic

, ulars. which we mail free So Outfit free
, Don't complain ot hard times while you
have such a chance Address H. UAL-
LETT A CO., Portland. Maine.

DP FORTNKY Attorney at Law
Bellefonte. Pa Office over Key

nolda bank ldmay'fit.l

>n
m

*1 Eiauinr onr Caub Frim |

Z Boom and Shoe*.?We arc roiling
M

out tb* goods lively, because we charge
m less for them than vu ever known Wekeep up the quality and keep down Me
[J price*. We ere bound to sell off thb |r*
\u25a0 mendou* stock, and trust ia tke low prices

2to do the butineu. We will offer y ou
'Men's Ice calf boot* at , , go 50
2 Men'* kip boots at? , gtO
ej Women'* kip shoe* at.

*"'

] i g
Children's school shoes at- ..- 75

\u25a0 wo°' lined gum boot* at S 0
\u25a0 Boys' wool-lined gum boot* at?..... . 1 \u25a0 0
? Men wool-lined buckle ev*rsh-w... 1
a Men wool-lined Alaska overshoes... 9t
m Men plain gum overshoes? 6C
. Lumberman s gums, solid hee1..... ? 1 2£
\u25a0Women's wool-lined Alaska
£ AIICM Ti-n i L 7£
a Women's plain gum overshoes..? 35

~'**** pJ *'D (tuin overshoes- 30
* Children's plain giita overshes..? 26
J The above rubber goods are all trua class and are warranted and will be sold

\u25a0 for catk only. K. GKAUAM ASON,
" 5 Bellefoate. Pa

C' 2.ET GOOD UKKAD.
T By calling at the new and atee

<>ve bakery establishment of

I JOSEPH CEDARS,
(Successorto J. H. Sands.)

\u25a0>ipposite the Iron Front on Allegheny

Street where he lurnishet every day

n Fresh Bread,
Cakes of all kinds*

Pies, etc., etc.,
Candies^

Fruits
! Anything and everything belonging t
the business. Having bad years ofesje'
rience in the business, he flatters him**l

> that he can guarantee satisiaction to all
) who may favor him with their patronage.
, 30 aug tf JOSEPH CEDARS

WATiONAirHOTEL.
1 OORTLANDTST . Near Broadway,

NEW YORK.
HOTCHKiSS A POND. Proprietors.

ON THE EUROPE AS PLAN.
The restaurant, cafe and Innch room

' attached, are unsurpamted for chegpneaa
1 and excellence of service. Rooms SOcta.
.to 12 per day, $3 to $lO per week. Con-
venient to all ferriea and city railroada
sft> FurnitHre. Slew Mwwage*

inout. 23 jan lv

This COL I.Aft
and a Cw Milkerrree to Farmers who

W/ <-t as Agents. Cut
\u25a0C nis out and ad

dress with stamp

mis paper 24 jj3m_
/K r\. .000 A YEAR for hoasst. lololiifuiMS- \u25a0*?*
fl ? Imra or Mnu Now bastou* . Hah* o*
X /Addros* Co-OrasAxr** Auuci, Maoiseo,

kiiatjto.


